
lteUrX AA ; rilenlitVM Utd' . - . J v. ' 7 VM ures W arguments, .In support ofx the. message, stating tter-concurre- nc ina iu'wluwr alKi

ncr were t t tnc.r moucv . v , y, . 'rr :3fsiiC, - "!!":L:v"m ". :
' bill incortiotin GoJden tlei.ee, Lodpre,No; ton Dublin jin! (Wr3VW

v'-- - -- eain. ann tnoncnt or notmne less ;nan uic, ';y c .xTrnVKsnATi DEiik- - f- -. , ' MjwjTr v . , ' ;it
Mr. Coldeti. of. K-T- s submitteofor;con.iY,. taking neceint for-.,oc- c. enjaes r. TbeVnoUoo to nlUbe blank was agreed

tote-- - : ri v
t-',-s

' v y.'
After considerable debate hot. in oppq- -, S. saidi'clothing' ramihrt to the catv. :.' The engrossed bills to

.
-- tires, he siHit)efpjncIefneft, Mid they

1. 1 litxallv 'ri? kcd. ror::i!o,yhecr.ir'v 1
;s zpnVf Detroit ngbi tQ bei 'retrfuiieftited--

.The claims etnbraced ja'this bUU'he rud,
, vere altogether'.botuifDed 'on bumanity,
- . and he trusted tht. the patriotic ejrer'ii

. nia'de tVv the people of Detroit, whilst the ?

ythemsefves, were ttpressed bthe pre?
;r ftrnce oi - an enemy, wou'ci nnt n.aT1

I carded; but that they Voiiid atlebethi he
t repaid them&ney Which theyhad advene-- ,

ed' aim -- st tea year a jrovd' Hv 4t'i i'
V:"Npother ; remark's bemer mmietoH the

V, bnl, thef'Cornmlttee..rose and .reported it to
"

Y the House', and itwas1, ordered to be
a'third time to-morro-wl

V:
?

! On' motion of Mr. Cook,4 of.IHinois :'
JtetolvedsjHKt $o much of the several

' acti of Cohgrest passed for the admisston
ox Jnaiana Illinois, ana .iviisouri, into .inr

v Union, as sets apat a'portiatt'cftbeiiDo
of the nablic

lands ia those States, for the purpose of.
constructing toads and canals leading to
those States,, respecu rely, be reterrtd to

1 rr select com mittee. i ;
C

-o :Wr. Cannon v submitted the Jtillo wing
ReoluMbnsr - - iT'

'
,1 t ' 'jiesotved Th at it is expedient to pro-vd-e

for the tiational defence by Improve-- .
:1, ing tbe MilHia of the UniteuV States,- - '

: jxesoivea i nai uip omnnujee on vivij-lki- ry

Affairs berl instructed to , inquirt
.Whether- - it is most expedient to improve
the Militia throughout the United States;
hyameans of the Military: Academy, or
that if tie encampment ofthe officers, br

,t brigades or other wise,, under piyper: re- -
'! 'r i:gvl atioos,;

'

j- : . ,r .

. He9olvea That the Committee on
: to enquire

. . ir.ro theextfdiency of con inning . the pre-- .
- ferenCe given tn tfie Cadets educated at

the-- public expense, in .the tMiliar Aca--- y

; !emy at West Point, in entering he pub

Y4 at Milton jWhereppbn.iL sai4 bjll was
rdere'd to, ber.grossecU.- - . V. 1

. :ThW hill .fhr hiovidftvi revenue for the Tjav
trient of the civil list,' &e:f1823f was. reao
tbe secopd time, amended and passedV;

? f , v t-- '

.0 s ' -- l" r ''' '

- Ir.Sneed presented, a bill iol consodate
and, amend thef several laws in relation to the
orocession;ncrof land ? jwhkli iWSl read the
first tki&J.and-refeTraf- t

faMr. Cameron, front thidkaary;Comniit
teel 0 whomKwasitferredlthes petiUbhof
sundryrpersons of color, Jirv jjlertfor County,

I prayingth'e' repeal ofthV ac't.of. last session,
1 declaring slaves competent witnesses agamst
ifrce persons of celor, reported a bill for the'
;repeal .of said act --which was read, the nrst

, Mrl C. from the same committee to whom
f was referred a resolutibh, directing an enqui--

y inio-.n-e e3tfcuit"Hy ui hi.hui"5 '" .

j touclung the removal of.suita frpni one coup-- I

ty to, another afsb theIaws granting ap--
vpealslrom tJieunerior

( ConiCSenorted a bill to? amend the act of
1 1 821 .'iolkro
j ticer-whi- ch ra9,read.,the first, time & passed

ir. ii.-- irom tne same caiiminvcc, i
was referred the resdlutiori, instructuig thenr

reported that it is inexpedient to alter or mo-

dify said Uw which was eonurTed in. Jr-V- .

' Mr. Shober, from the committee ot rrppor
sitions and Grievances, to whom Was referred
the petion f sundry citizens of Raleigh, con-cernin- sr

the BaDtistMeetirig-hOtis- e in saidci- -

tv, reporteel resolution, authorizing Southey 1

.i --L ."7. -- ., M. L1L
iBond iieacon or. saia inurcn, ,iy rcniy
and rebuild the present Meeting-hous- e to the
north side of Moore Square, &c. which wa3
r!nWirrd in. and ordered to be" engrossed,

vr. riWvM' rwfntd a bill to reoeal oart
of thw art of 1 8Q& relative' to the enten rirbf

Kacant and'unappropriat
read the first. time.'. :v' '1 ;. r. Xt ;:'

; Mr. BriucjFprescnteq a Tesoimion prupos-ingitoappo-uit

joint select committeeio fh-- !
quire into the,administratjo of the Banks of
this tateV vliether any of theirt have exiict-e- d

5noretlun isix per ; Cent; ,ibr discounts j
ami WhetheMheyJiaerin good faitii cora'..
nlied with th- - terms of their charters, by pay-'n-g

specie" for their notes which was agreed
t, and Messrs. Hnincb.. Wxiamson, Seaweli,
Mifier aad tiutlav.'j pppouitet. a committee on
tlie pari bfthe Senate . f,

The bill to repeal part of the act of 1810,
estrfblishing thnodej of hctions Ih'Bun-COm- b

(utyhe biirtd regulate the" pa.
trol of tliclmond-theiii- ll o incorporate the
Mecklenburg. Agficultural focjety ; and a
bill to 'appoint commis&oners, and tomcor--

porate the town of Huntsville, inquiry Coun- -'

ty, ,were readhe third naej and'1 ordeted tp5

be1 engrosicd. .' ffr '
j .. V'

f; The bill,to, priivide x revenue for the pay- -

tmentf thcivtand contingent charges4

ana oruer--

rr. iber, fromJthe select committee fo
wiioni was reirrrc,i uc: v5ipcuf,uiu,; vip- -.

pleme ntal'to4 the Act passed this-session- rpf
tlie division bf Kowan 4;county, reported the

,same with 'sundryanieudmehts which were
'readthe 2d and ScJ thoes." ,

'
r Vi ;

t Mr. Jacocks, from the,.Mititary Committee;
'jenorted a bill, creathig. the 8th divisioo'of
inilitlaiSccl'Vich was read the first time
J v Mr. Raiboniv presented: a ill; gvJngfHaj
Vood.Superiov Cofurt !.cortcurrea jurisdiction
with the: Cou nty (3 ourt over, th e Road from;
Jesfce j Belle ws old 1 jpls.ee to the southern.,
boundary line. .' ;

-.

TWbill to authorise the County Courts of
Chatham, Anson, Iredell, Rockingham, Ran-
dolph, Pe'rqulmons, Robeson, Halifax; Chow-
an, tJorteretJ Columbus and Bladen, to ap-
point a coinmittee of FiKance, was read the
3d time,taid ordered td be engrosSed. .

j The bill if amend the several acts relative
to the appointment ofSheriffs i and tlie bill
to amend the act of 1821, providing. for the
execution of process where there 'shall be ho
proper snerin to execute uwere read the

V 'it.'"

- jc service, oxr omers pt equi qaannca--

ind BraiMwiclt to anooint El

financed, bill to appomt comm i tU'ytherpadfi.oVil
Bogle's talso the bin n
Grove caemyr ahdhe
theerlation 'and difcS
militia Of .Ashe cotintv.
3d time and ordered tb be ntt.-j-j T,it!itU

--HorrsE op COMMOMSU':
'; 1

"f ' ' -
r

v

PttlDAT, B1C.13.
Mr. Afebane, from the-Judicia- J '

jee, to whom was referred the reiolnS v

recting them Jto enquire into tK?S?
of altering or amending the laws ?'yagrants, gamblers, &c; made a report r,? '

mending :the;pas8ageVof a bill to.mt
act to empower the CpunryCourtsto JL$-fo- r

the safe keeping of the '

andlunaticswhichbillwasreadthelJtvi
-- if Mr.;Coxroni the balloting comnftw?
Colonel of Cavalry, attached to tW
pde; reported that Matthew Yoii 3lectedl'!- -' ':.- -:'

38e''

mrepeaTe 13th secti9nof
act. passed tf 1818,; respectinB- - the
of the dee- - ions of the Supreme CoaJt- - S
also an act passed in 1821, on the same '

ject,' were read the third time, amended
passed. . J; - ' 'V'.

t ;Ir. Barringer presented the memtj '

sundrycitizens of Raleigh, praying that t1'
day for the meeting of the Assembly be ?
iered to some other day in the, wetk, in H
derto prevent the violation' of the; SabbvJ '

occasioned by the members arrivni in the cf
ty oh that day Referred to the committee
on Propositions and Grrevahcrs. i1H' presented the ;pc;tit!on JRUJ'
dry lhhabitants of New-Han6ve- r, pravin-M-

be added to the" county of jSauipson. KefeN!
fed to the same committee .

1

Mr.c Blair,' from the special committer, on!

that part of the Governor's Meswp rtVivc
to a cession to the UStates,,b.yt&is State
a -- certain, tract of land, on Occacock hlaii j;
for; the purpose of erecting a l.ight-Hoas- v'

made a report recommending the passage of

bill passed its first, second aml-th;r- rea lm

lov The. bill to provide 'fbr the Collection of

debt due the State, which do not ciCsed
$100, passed its third reading.

The bill to amend an act passed in 1856;

for the more convenient administration 4
justice, .by providing relief for the counties in

which suits may sd accumulate that thev catj'

not be tried at the tegular, termbei:i?oui&
12d reading a motion was made by Mr. Uvch

tor us inde.anite postponement, and neeatij w
, yeas 9, ijays 30--An- d the .bill niisscJ

'
its

2d reading.:; i
' .''i V - X

The bill to alter the -- time of the meetinr; .;

of the General Assembly, on motion of Mr.

Pugh, was indefinitely postponed-je- as 8

nays$2--"yr- $ , x'l 'iVy1 f

Mr.- - hiir to thevj, Jones - presented a
mode of elec-Jin- Constables in Camdei ;

CoUntyl which was rejected bh its 1st rtiuing.
t, ; J I . v.

r.

"" f
' "j 'v r

'
,.

'

; : I

- rh . SATm&if', 'iiic, .1 4.7' jr"

Mr. MooreVfrom the committee to whom

was referred thememorial of the inhabitant!

bfthe town. Of Vyilmihgton, relative tp thoV
; navigation of the ver from that place to thi

Bar, ma4e a report, recommending tbe .jjss"

sage of a bill on the subject, entitled a bil

to imptpvo the navigation of Cape-l'ea- r R:r

er below. .Wilmington''" ' - '

KMrHellen, from the committee onniilitaj
ry land warrants, made reports unfavor --bh ,

onxthfe petitions of John .Willey 'ami Masriij

feng'n;-eported'Tavofahly'on.Abseof-
,

M. Hooper Marv' Fleminsr, . Josiah oveH''

heirs ofJohn Martin, John Baker,' and heirs

of. William Baker. ;. ' '

; rhe.Bill tb amend and act passed in 1807,;

to regulate the charges, of Sheriffs, Conweni ,

&c. passed its first reading r I

;r.;,Vrd,' fromthe committee to vhom

Was referred the resolution directing them to

enquire into be propriety of prohibiting

slaves attending: general musters' and ele-

ctions, reported that such prohibition is iiier-- j

pedient. V'- , trv .. -
4;Mr. Mebanei fromlthe. committee, on tie-.-

Cherokee Lands, to whom was referred tot

part of the Governor's Message tvhfch reJjtes

nops ami meni, wng are, or.'ny ie, cuu- -

cated at their own expense, or that of
their parents vv r friends, .at the sclioo!,
under tKe sunerint,endance of Cant. Par- -

v tndKe;in the State of Vermont, or at any
other, plaCe in the United grates.

x:;i JittiOlvcd, That the committee on M?li- -
tiry - Affairs btf instructed to. inquire into'
tht.f3pcdency, ofemploying the regular

v arniy, rr a part thereof, in th- - erection
:" of fortifications1 during a state of peace,

instead of having them; built by contract
--. in the wpy'heretofQre pursu-d- .-

. Re&'Jred, That the. Secretary, of the
Kayy be directed tn make abatement to
thb ; House contain ng the names and

V grade of the officers belonging to the-na-v.v- al

rstablishnieht.of ;he Upued States,
aitdtbe duties each olrvr i'pe'tformjng ;
also, the numberftf officer of each dif--,
ft run Ri ade neies'sary to conimaud in ac--
five service the vessels of varat this time

I belonging. to the Navy. , ,

. . Ordered tn lie on the table.
4

air.iiondict, nt In. J. rose to make
motion, . In the message of the President

, to both Houses of ConeressV at the opeo -

sideration thei following: --f.'y; 'l'J?eolverf Thai.: President; bf Xht
ttUh Statea" bbV rtqvtp$ to lay before
this House . such infornia tr.n as" he ft y
'possessv wth regard tojapy hostile T Expeditio-

n-which may baVe 'been prepared in'
the United States, 4hd sailed" from thence,
within .tfte present yeaV, against the terti-tor- y:

or "depehdencv of any power in a mit v'
with the; 0nitcd;ra,tes, and to infrmtthis
HousewHrther; any measures h .b been
taken to brn-t- o condigtpnnishuit)r per-- u
"sons who. may; have hcen concerned Jn
VcK expedi'.inri contrary Ho the laws of
the United States. ' A . . - '

--":
Mr. Condict; of N.VJ. offered the follow-

ing resolutions , x '. ; '
Resolved. By. the Senate and Honse pi

Rpresentattrp of the United States in
Congre5s'assembled,Thallt shall be the
duty of the Secretary and Clf rk of the
respective Houses to lay before Congress,
at the commencement of every session," a
detailed statement of the expenditure of
the contingent fund of each House during
the preceding ''session;, stating the items,
quantity prices, and to whom pay ment js
made.-- " v'

.

:

.
'V-

vfnis fesolution was read, and by the
Rules lies on the lable'one dav . h

On "motion of Mr. Condict, of" J. it was
I?eeolvedt' That'the Committee on Ac-

counts be instructed to inquire and report
jvhether anyand what, part of the con-

tingent expenses of this House can be cur-
tailed, without 'detriment to the; public
service : Aud, that said committee reviser
tne system piittied by the officers of this
House in , disbursing the contingent fund,
and reportwhether aoy .jfur.tber- - restrict'
tton, responsibilities' or. checks, are neces
sary for its disburssmfent. V

f

nrcBkBiT.Bxc. 12. !

- Tlie House then resumed the consideration
of the resolution, yesterday submitted hy.Mr.
Colden, relative

. .
Xo. .

the
-

Porto
. ..

Kico
- .

Expei- -
, ..

'

tipn.,- - ( v ' ' '

MVLittle moved an amendment to the Re-

solution which after some debate was nega--

tive. '
.

' .'u.-
- r."VTilliams6n called up the resolution,
which beyesterclay sjibmitted respecting

to the committees of subjects
not acted upon last session; which resolu-
tion

1

was, by. the House, modified and amend-
ed so as to read as follows :, , ;

Jlexolved, jlTiaf the several petitions and
f

resolutions referred to the several Standing
and Select Committees,-th- e last Session, and
not finally acted upon, be again referred to
the same committees. - -

The engrossed bill foT the rejief of , the
Registers and Receiversof Public Money cf
the several Land Omcers," was read a'third
time. - ;

The engrossed bill "fixing the compensa-.tio- n,

of Receivers of Public Moneys for their
services in transmitting Public Moneys to safe
places of deposit, was read a third time-an- d

ordered to lie bh the table. ,
On motion of ilr. Bassett, the House egain

resolved itself into a Committee of the. whole
on the bill for imposing more rigorous checks
on the disbursement ofpublic money.

On motion of Mr. Rassett, tbe'biil was
by adding to it the following, as a

new section: : . ,
r,M Sec. 4. He-i-t further enacted. That no se-

curity given to,, or obligation entered into
with, the Government, shall be in any wise
impaired by the disnvssing anv officer or from
failure of the President to dismiss any officer
coming under the provisions of this act."

Another slight amendment being made
1 he committee rose and reported the bill

and, on motion of Mr. Bassett, who did not
wish to precipitate he bill through the House
the consideration of the report was for the
present deterred. : ,

1
;

v
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- Mr. Newton, ( from the Committee of
Commerce, reported a bill to repeal the
third section of the act, entitled An abf
supplementary to an act, entitled VAn act
concerning navigation." This bill pro-ride- s,

that the third section of the act,
entitled 4 An act supplementary to nn act,
entitled, An act' concerning; navigation,'
passed 15th of May; 1820, be, and the
same js hereby repealed.'' '.The' bill was
read the first and second time, and order-
ed to be engrossed and read a third time
to-d- ay ; and was subsequently read a 3d
time, pas skd, and sent to the Senate for,
ConcuVrence. . 'r :c ,;.-'.-

Mr. Fuller,(rom the Committee on Na-
val Affairs, to. which wa referred the(
message of thel President upon the sub-
ject of piracy, reported " A bill authoriz-tn- g

an additional . naval;force for "the sup-
pression of piracy;" which bill as read
the first and second time; and cbmmitted
to theom mittee' of the Whole House on
the State of the Union. 4 , .

On tnotibu of Mr. Tomlinson, It was '
Resolved, That the Committee of Com-mcrce- be,

instructed -- to inquire into the
expediency of repealing; the acti passed
April 26th, 1816,' by which was allowed
an additional-compensati- on 'of fift per
cent, tti the Compensations pf"certain off-
icers of the Customs therein named. -

(
The House then resolved itself into a

Committee)pf the whole ori the state of
the Union, and took up the.bill authbriz- -
ing an additional navaforce for the sup-
pression of piracy, which' authorizes' the
PresMent of the United States topiivchase
'or construct a sufficient number of yesse.Is
to addition to those; now employed, of such
bcrthen and constjruction as he may' deem
necessary, and to fitj equip", and man the
same fdrimmediate service, for the pur-
pose of repressins: piracy, aod-o- f afford- -
ng eneciuai protection to the citizens and

commerce ' of the United StaLts in. tht
Gulf of Mexico, and the seas ahd tprrif n.
rles adjacent ; and that - the sum of
dillara be appropriated totneet the ex-Jdu- uir

.to be incurred as aforesaid.
o Mr; Fuller presented a letter from the

etarvof the Navy, embracing the de-
tails

J b
of torce neeses'srv to Hi !.t-'

iatuin tn the measure :7'Ut) mostly as ia
whethVr jt would be best; to build or pur-- j

chase vesmels. Mr. A. Smith, of ya- - pro--

posecl to give authritV to pursue .the pi- -,

rates by land Into the West India Islands.'
but this being opposed, ne nnaitywjuj,
drew his" motion, and the'-bil- l .wrert
ed io the'Hnuse in Its joriglnaliffurm, ahd
was ordered to? be engrossed ai'idi read; a
third time. It , waVccordin5;Iy UadL a
third time', PA sjb,' ,

without : a division
and ordered to be sent to the Senate for

r .t -concurrence. i. ,

.The following gentlemen compose, tne
new committee on Revolutionary Pen-

sions: Mr. Cccke, Mr. HbirC,.Mr; Cas
sedv, Mr. Burrows, Mr.' Vanwyck. 'Mr.
McShery, and Mr. Walker: i
' The following gentlemeu have beeir apT
ooirifed bv f the Sneaker a Committee "
PublioTJuildings-r-MrBlackledg- e, Mr Cush
raan; Mr. x Van Wyck, Mr.; ' C.assedypr.
Brown, Ilcbart, and Mr. i.enwicaw ?

S'
'

i '
x'. '

, SENATE, ,--: : "'''t--
? f

' ,.t

FRID4T, 30 1. .', - ,

On motion of lr. Glisson, the engrossed
resolution, in favor oftie heirs ofJoseph Cun-
ningham, sen. and which was rejected by the
Senate on the 12th instant, was

'referred to; a select committee. 1

Mr. Barringer presented the, following re-- .
' 'eolution: r-- ,. j;;,

Whereas, from the frequent ballotings for.
la Senator to the Congress of. the U. States,

son will be elected, wholmay jmite. ihe.ap-- ;
probatioii Of a (najority of the ood people pf
this State, ; Jfejoived therefore, , that?he
ther ballotinjr" for a Senator to Represent
this State in the Congresa of the fUnitedv
Slates be postponed until the next Session of

'the General Assembly of this State.; On
which resolution," the Veus and ,Nays were
demanded by Mr. Glisson ; which are s fol-

lows : ..... .
. ..

'
4: .

YEAS. Messrs. ftafringdr, Bray, Bethune,
Blackw ell, Cameron, lOalteay, l)vi3, Gen,
TegTand, Marshall, ,M'ay, M'X.eury,
Outlaw, Parker, Itiihurti, Shobcr. Sekwel!,
Torrence, Vanhcok, Williainsori, Wade, and
Wafl 23.. " S h-'i'- r'X

NAYS.--Messr- s. Albritton, Baker, of j

Brunswick, Baird, Brownrigg, Baker of
Gates, Boddie, Beasley, Carson, Culpepper, 1

DevanPlowers, GUsson, Gerge, Houze,
Hatch, liyman, Howell, Person,; Peebles,
Richardspn, Robinson, Spaiht SneedV Sum-
ner, Sullivan, Troy, Williams, Whitfiekl,
Ward, Jordan, Jacocks, Jones, andlindiiay
30. '

. . - .
'

.w t a
Mr. Vanhook presented a resolution, in-

structing the Military Committees to enquire
into tiie expediency of havings the miUtaiy
laws, heret(fore passed, and which may b"
passed this Session, stitched up ina painph-le- t t

form, and sent with thei acts of the. As-
sembly,

,

one copy for each field ofltoerf and 1

captain which was agreed to. 'i; l!

i Mr. Branch, from the committee on Inter- -'

nal Improvement, who were instructed to in-

quire
I

into the nature of the contract existing
between the Board for Internal Improvement
anii the Civil . Engineer, reported a copy of
said contract which was read and ordered
to lieson the taWe. " '

, i o
Mr. Shober, ft-on- i the committee of Propo-

sitions and Grievances, reported a bill to re'
store Davis Etheridge, of Cauulen County,' to
credit which was Tcid the lirst time. "'.

The1 Senate resoh ed itself-int- o Xconiauit-te- e

of the whole, (Mr. Person in the chair)
on the bill to provide aureYenue for the pay-
ment of the,civil list ahd contingent charges
of government, for 1823 j which ,being gone
through, the chairman reported the amend-
ments to the llouse; but7 which were hot ta-
ken up before the House adjourned. , r .

14. ' .:'
V 6ATlTaDAT,,DEC. - f A

Mr. Cameron, from the Judiciary . Commit-
tee, to whom was referred a bill to amend
the act of 1 17, concerning promissory notes
and other pegociable instruments, reported
the same without amendment. . The bill waa j

iread the seccnd,time, and, on motion, inde- -
'hoitely postponed. . v v : -

Mr. C. from the same committee, to whom
was referred the resolution directing an ! en-
quiry into the; expediency jot" passing a law,
respecting the issuing of grants oh surveys'
including the margins and bed of rivers on-
ly, returned the same, and the committee
was discharged from the .further considera-
tion of it. .r

' '. r
'

i ...
'

Mr. Glisson, from the select committee to
whom was referred the engrossed resolution
in favor of the heirs f Joseph Cunningham,
sen. reported the same, with a statement of
facts tliereon ' which was ordered to lie on
the table. '$$h ;.;'. '

.? v

Received from the House of Commons a
message, stating that theyvhave passed! the
engrossed bill from the Senate, to amend
the act of 1810; concernirier...Feme Coverts.
how to" pass lands, with sundry amendments; j

wnicn amenaments were agreed to. i

Mr. Graves presented resolution instruct-
ing the military committee. to enquire Into
the expediency of so amending ,the militia
laws, that some certain system of :uniforniity
may be estabhshed in uniform o hBiitia offi-
cers which wasgree4 td.""''' i

Mr. Shober presented the Detitioiv nf GnRaj anAothers, of Stokes couotvl n'ra.vinjfnr
tbe passage of a law authorising the Sheriffof
Sam cuumy 10 couec tne arrears of taxes due
in said county to a former Sheriff. ; Referred.

, Received trpm the House of Conunbns, a
message, stating that they have passed a bill
appointing commissioners to view and lay off
"'Y av.mu5 ui;mountains trom

.,v w u uirie s in irn 1 1

also a bill directing the time and? place of
selling lands and slaves tUnder execution iand j: also a resolution in favor ' of Samuel
Whitaker which Wfre read the first time.

vThe bill to repeal in part, aa act directing
the designation of hands, and how

e compelled v to work t Under overseers of

X'VvJng nf the.'session, he said, y. brief
j ollusjon was m'ade tb Piracies," committed

in the West Indies.; AH that was aid on
that subject, is comprised in. a short pa-
ragraph," whicli Mr. C. read. Intelligence
n as oeen recently receivea, anu pmoaoi
fcioce that part of the7 message was-pen-re-

of transactions, so flagrant and out-.rage- ous

in their character, as to call, ioi-per;us- "'4,

for the early efficient inter :
' ; this House; The - prematui--e

!eath of the gallant and lamented A'.len
bhs excited. a spirit of indignation thro'--
out our country unequalled since the late

'trar. It calls loodly for retributive jqs-- .
tice, from thicse lawless barbar'pnn ; :and
I hop&io see; with as little delay as prac-ticah- e,

a competent force, at the disposal
of the Executive: under some one of our

the Board.of Internal Improvements was re-- 1 ? under the nrovisions of the Treaties roncui

rnfst experienced uaval officers, with am-p- ie

powers and instructions tn ferret them
'out of their lurking 61es,ahd , to drag

' thm to condign 6c speedy punishment.
' A " nfieedu punislimeotr because '4 have no
idea of incurring the delay, or the hazard
of transporting' fliem here; or of extend"

-- inp' to thenr a trial by jutT;Vwitn all the

ferred to the committee on Internal Improve- - ff ed at the Cherokee VAgency in 181?,

jmentsn :
r I,; H : r 1 IthriCity ofWashingtonln 1819;

sitiohs and Grievance reported a bill to re1-- oroorietV of ' abnlvincto Congress' to er.i

gulatepilptage; over the Bar and Swashes of ; gulsh, such'claims, made a report reCOlnrnL
Ocracbck'j also a bill; to regulate pilotagvung thei passage of a! resolution rc(lue

over the Ear of Cane-Fea- r i which were read oUr Rebresentatives in Coneress to use I-- '
delay s incident to 'oor: courts of justice'.- - J

(They have placed themselves beyond the
protection of the Ikws of civilised society
--Ahcv have set atopen defiance the laws !". Tr. tlrrtrti VtrntaArtf AIf n' rf tKa ' TaTtvoV' "i'. .' v.: t1'

regimental court, martial of Nash county, f 5 TTie resolution appointing the jTrewj ,
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'J..1L - . V. . ' --..it " 7 G.t llWi"praying xne repeat oi tne lawreiauve. to om-- '.secretary ana uomptrouer ui.p -

.1 BIr. Wall .presented a bill to empower the Bladen and Jones Counties called osttw
C6unry pourt of Richmond and Montgomery ; prss an insurrection of the negroei a "

tb appoint Cbramissioners to establish the di j was wdeanu ;

vjding line between said counties and Mr. j postportedV ! .' ' . v.
Legrand, a bill tov estabUsh a free ferry) in ' Mr Barringer presented a bill to auw

Montmery County which Were read the Thomas Cobbs ito build a bridge

first time..;' : , ) M: :,"; r.' ;,' ,-
- '' Neuse River, in Wake,.County v ;

?! Received from the" House of' Commons t- - 4
''-

-' . ' -'

ot "God "and man 11 heir hand, .is ' against
: everv'imab, and every' mart's hand , should

combine againstvtbem.'lApd" the; most
eSectual restraint which yoi can .impose
upon their, barbarities,, is ftp! furnish to
them, the spectacle of a ew;dozen of iheir
leaders suspended bythe halterr from the
yard-arm- s of some of our publjc ships
Xeemtug

t it 'expedient that Congress
.should; at Jan early , period adopt some

v. decisive measures on this subject, I sub- -
mit the tollowing resolution :? ;; X n

--; Hesdvccl Thar the committee on Na
'.'.val Affairi be instructed to inquire, and
report, as early as may 6e, what further

mesagej stating that they have passed a bill j f.V .

' J ojnut, is?.' .
' v2

uuicmi.arui cxiena tne sci or iaim. nrovin.i ji nar. upaane nresemcu, -

ing, relief for thfe cmihUes rmiwhicfi suits in
theif peribr Cpufss of ilaw and Counts of
Equity may so Vceumulate that: they .cannot
be tried atthe reerular tferms of those Courts sriitaiures are 'oecessary , notonly for. the
alsp bilVmikmg cbtnpehsaon to theJurors" ."for such quantities of --land as tbe
of the SuperioKand County Courts ofFrank themselves, orctheir representatives,
lin and 'Camden which passed their: firstMitied to, which warrants have not Dee

- In the' Vst India jfceas from, piracy, but
for the en'HreexUfpation of those j free-

. bootfrs. and the. punUhhlent of thbe ,who
trttst for those' iustlv entitled to ..xoay,be lound to aid and abet them. 3-

,
"

. . ' .'Jk .'1? ",.t-i.L- l..: '. . ; .'
.- m r T" imn nTrir in, Hnnt. n

; TTje-sa- ge fronj.te.President of the Unit
Vd ' States tihsmitticg a plan for the'
, Peace ISstabllsment pf tbe jiavy bf the

.L.. rnc

inff the gecreta -

JYusteesrot tne .univerany, ' ;:,
warrants in everv case, foundea o""".

nr unaiter roll ot tbe continental hoc r sold-- '

.. .! i 'r .' T!t',tW tttglCU ,

.On motion of Mr. Strange, Besoiveo,

vi--,4 tovC
ext)eac9yofatteriBg the' laws
iheinspeetiono'f.Fbur and
ferred; ;toes9rsltrange, Blur, ,
llehryand 'Graham. 4 v'j." '
U neisa;as; ivedfrwj-- ;

proposing to pallot immediacy QC

Mssiorier ;oftlnttrnalJmprovem.a(i
plaieVfl
nominating Robertdhf '

--

for that appointment;,' ; :.& ' r nJ

The bill to repeal in; partsnact. J

bly directing ?the Resignation oyan
how tbey sSall be tenpM.e
Overseers of Roads' )fJwM
ham-aa- tne dui-j- -

f :t

On motion Of Mr. PbtsnC the Senate fcro i f
ceeueo; to tne consideration of the .bfll esUb-- 1

lishing; the ; Bank ,ofJtforthrCaroUna; ; which
being read the second :timewasi on motion ;

of Mr; Baker, of Gates, indefinitely postpon- -
ed-i-ye- as 36, iays 24.,; rV-X:i-

Xi

U The bill to authoe the building of a
TolI;Bridge)ver DanBiver hear MUton,4
wasaftei undergoing someimendhernVread
the 3d trnle, arid ordered toibeiengr6ssed,-f- y

1 The bill to, appoint Trustee fDGAcademy? the billl to anooint Commission-- X

era fpr the toWhVof Kinston f ihe bill;,
wu 9 jujwuicuon to tne superior i;ourt

w picas ana; prosecutions or ,ine- -

State thebill restoriniEr Tlavia Ftheridcre ioM
credit ; tthe bill to alter ther place of folding
reguhental and' Battalion musters iri ?New- -
Hanover-County- ; the hill to prevent the fire

v vwjui-:;urriiucs:.--ijouni- t .iuctt j- '.. fc j-- .- . . r .'.:..

Cor niV wnici) ucc ui cuarct- - ia ducu- -
? to a resoiuUn;of the House of Re-- 1
-- ptttatives, cf Uje 7ih May last vke'v

iertedi -- V -t--;-"

Tl.e House then; on motion of Mr Cajii
nou. ; resolved luelf into a committee of
the wbcle, 00 tbe bill fQf clothing' the Mi-- J

. j ; After some remarks frdoi'Mr, Canoon,
: the committee roe,; and the , Jill wa 6t
dered to beprinted; v'' ifrzt

Theoext sutyect to orderwas .a bill
firauiing .to Alabama ana the .ArkiUi--:

tsb pte-ejDpw- on jrght for their scat of

and an vfthc costthereof, which!. Burke and Rockingham, was read the thirdwas in-conformit- toth
lion contained m that' Aim..u ' I.. iff ' rtaY t:Ti J,'1

tncopinioii of the: N aval Com mitt fr t i United States, all that part of hbWa to!; k;u
CVei'tfiAn-- i kla.lr iu i.:n --V.zi. T 'betwepn SanrtV Inirtt ai.rf t tr.nnwLrn.l. 1 . r.r-- v j I ... un nd torm

i . ... .j r. ., V2 . .. k r '- -. f tcuk juosuiuiivri W1U1 me LiOUIltV ,iyOUlt Over llIO crevi, cw.vw -- r- .


